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Kamehameha
Day

Coming Up

Kamehameha Day is a state holi-
day in Hawaii, it is also one of the
Center's special days in which pro-

srams are prepsred that delisht
guests and locals alike,

Chief Waioha of the HawaiiaD
ViUaSe promises a full day of activ-
ities, includirs Poi Pourdins, Net
ThrowinS, Haku Lei Making, Hula
Dancing, Lauhala WeavinS, Uliuli
MakinS, and, of cou$e, a Kameha-
meha Day prcgram.

Hui Hooulu Aloha. the Ce.tP.r+.
halau, will perfom a variety ofboth
ancient alrd modem hulas. and Hula
Halau o Lehus, a halau of local
children will also pelfolln.

Watch for the day, it wili be filled
with flowe$ and fun.

'Ua fulau Ke Et

I

AKaAina I KaPono"
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NEWS

Texan Enjoys Center ]ob Color-coding
Can Change
Your Style

Have you ever wondered who the
bi8 Texan in the blue unifom is?

Well, you should meet Mel West-
over. From Crowell, Texas, Mel
head about BYU-Hawaii when a
lriend went home for a semester
break, He also heard about PCC,
althoush he had no ideawhat it really

Mel knows now, as he paused in
his work at the maiDt€nance yard
gate rccently to comment: "I really
like working here at the Certer. I
enjoy the atmosphele. Everybodi
sets slonS wel here, andBYUHissn
€xcellent school."

Mel ls u'orkina full-time to save
for a mission. He hopes to ao later
this year, A PE major, Mel has pu!
thoughts of school aside to prcpsre
for the missioD field. "A lot of miss-
ionary work takes place here in the
Center," he observes, "It'B r€aly
neatl"

NotinS that he used to drive 60
miles to attend chuEh in the Child-
.ess Bmnch in North West Texas,
Mel indicates that he is rcady to go
whercver he is assisned.

So, rcxt time you see the tall
Texan at the Security checkpoint,
say Hi to a future miEsionaryl

Don't worrlr, lhe "mr'lC' irn't Dart
of lhe new ullformst

Frr Msu "model3" her maksup.

Trudi Kanahele and AIan Oleole
visited with Center personDel rece$t-
ly and Ehared the "coloFcoding"
method of choosins clothes to comp-
lement every complexion.

Padicipsnts enjoyed discovedng
those colols that best suited them,
and some of the women tr:led out
makFup in the new shades,

Now, if Ala[ could only tell u3 the
se6et for SrowiDg hsir...,.

Cultural Research Corner
DID YOU KNOW THAT ..,
TheHawaiian mode of 8reetinS was
termed honi? It was done by placinS
the nostril Bently b$ide that of the
pe*on beinS Sreeted. Kissing of the
cheeks or Sently touching lips to lips
is s r€cent practice.

In ancient Hawaii, joidng hands

[papa lima or ho'apapa lima) wa8 not
a Sreeting but a token of confirmation

Olden lime Hawaiians werc
never affectionate in public or even
inthe prcsence of relatlves or friends.

In olden times, Hawaiians rc-
moved lheir shoes beforc enterinS the
house. People wore sandals made of
ilried ti leaves, banana ba*, or hau
bark until these matedals were m-
placed by leather shoes or sandals.
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"Da Kau Kau" Opening Soon

Have you been cravins laulau
lately? Or manapua maybe? Don't
sive up hope, Da Kau Kau is due lo
reopen on Iune 7 with all your old
favoriles plus a few new ones ro
satisfy thos€ anytime hunser panss.

Opening under the new manage-
ment of Roland Losan, Da Kau Kau
rvill still be geariDs a menu suiled ro
both emDloyee as well as visitor
tastes. A ne(,bDffet-type display of
the food, planter boxes, unbrellas
uDder the banyan, and new cookins
equipment shouid add to eatins eD,
ioyment in th€ area.

Roland is excitedat the challense
of this new resp otrsibility! so remern-
ber the date, and if cottase cheese,
yoshurt, and salad suits yotrr palate,
theD Da Kau Kau can also serveyou.

Roland Logan psus€s du ng rcnovalion near new plsnter boxes that
help spruce up Da Kau Kau area.

Mormon
Marathon

on the way
Marathoners, Mormons, and any

one else interested in challenginSthe
upcoming Mormon Mamihon course
should be well into their traininS by

Besinnins at Wahiawa and pro-
ceedins throush the Dol€ pineapple
fields to Haleiwa, along the coast to
Waimea Bay, the course then curs
throush the flat farmlaDd ofKahuku
before rcaching Laie, BYUH, and
[puff, puff] the finish line.

Mini-marathoners may start at
Waimea Bay to earn their t-shirts,
and there are special aEansements

PCC employees should contact
Laum Colbert at ext. 3045 for further
details.

Introducing

Elder

Elder Royden e. Derrick was
Damed to the First Quorum of Sev-
enty of the Church, October 1, 1976.
He has also sened ihe Church as
president of lwo missioDs, first in
England, then in Ireland. He earlier
had been a counEelor in the General
Prcsidency of the Sunday School,
aDd is presentlv a member of the
Sunday School General Board.

AIter studying at the Univercity
of Uiah and after military service
during World War II, Elder D€nick
founded a coDpa.yin Salt LakeCity
thal Srew io be the larsest siructural
steel fabricator between Denver and
the West Coast.

He has served as a member oflhe
University ofUtah Board of R€gents
for eiSht years, six as chairman. H€
has also been de€ply involved in
iDternational goodwill orsaniza-
tions, with emphasis on a33istanc€ to
the coutrtry of Bolivia.

Elder Derrick and hiswife, Allie.
have a daughter and thrce sons.

Royden G. Derrick
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FEATURE
Move Over Pierre Cardin ...

Here Are PGC's Dressmakers!
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Wsndy Laulu, from Reservations,
Nona Warner with a new uniform.

Sandy Sproal and Mildred Cashman pauie in
lheir shirl mokins lo smile for the canera.

Ofa Talskai "keeps her cool" in the backtagc

cheertulsroup who lurn oulseveral different styles
ofmuumuus, aloha shirts and tailorcd lavalavas to
suit every fisure and need.

?o these women, we say "Thanks to you, we're
lookiDg goodl"

is firted by
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Mele Taumoepeau measures up a nel^l pattern.

Every day but Sunday, moEt employees put on
uflifoms made to measurc lor them by a small
sroup of hard-workins women in the Wardrobe
Depa ment.

Sewins in a small workroom under ihe volcano
backstage of the main theater, the women arc a
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the Month

cyle sanadg

Cyh*nada is lhe Cultural Or-
alion Employee of ihe Monlh lor

Iil.
A junior maiorins in biolosy,

le hoDes lo sel into medical school

He comes from Ksneohe, where
, fanily are members of Kaneohe
w.rd. He has worked in the

oartmenl for 18 months, aDd feels
s a Sood experience being able to
,et olher people daily in his work.

Cyle chose lhisdepa menl when
:kins € job because he wanted to
ep hb lapanese lanauaSe up lo
te. He served a mission in lapan,
d says thal the lapaDese loudsls
ly enjoy their experience in ihe

conerarulaiions cvle! t
+i+++i+++++)t
/-ongrats!

Co'lruf,atulstio6 to Leialoha Jenk-
softh€P lchasinS Depaltment, on
e bbth of her baby son May 18th.

FEATURE

Center's Waterfall
]ust a Push of a Button

Have you ever wondered how
lhal walerlali wo.ks in the main ihea-
ler? Is th. rlaler sucked som€how
trom the lasJon aDd then pjped bsck
lo it afler it rumbles dorvn lhe staSe

lvel1, Cotin Sh€lford is lhe man
wilh the answe$. Piped from a
source outside ihe lagoon system, th e

waler passes thmugh a sedes of
pumps capable of handlinS 1800
gallons a minute.

Th€ walerfall puts on a show for
theat€r guesls nightly. It runslorone
hour be8inning at 6:3opm. as well as
for 10 minutes during intermission.
usinS two pumps to do lhe job. That
means 3000 salions ar€ pumped per

Now. how man,v gallo.s does it
lakelo makeonewaterlallp€.night s

Derformance? Ali math majors are
invjted to fiEUre it 6ut.

And lvho js lhe man rvho pusles
thebultonio aclivate all that i{ate.?...
Mecl Sionc Pasi. who do.sn'i evPn

8et his hands wel doinS tho iobl In
facl, the buttoD is in the li8ht control
room in the rearof the thealer, so he
doesn't even see the spectacular
show lor which he is responsibie.

nisht of food and fun.
They saDs sonss and enjoyed lhe

nisht toaelher, - ard ar€rcadyforthe
nexl round oI competitions thal
u,ill provide them with another
chance to win bis, so, all olher vill-
a8es are hereby warned: The Fijians
are ready for another nisht out, -.
anyone want to sponso. another

Colin Sh€lford in the pump room.

SioDe Pesi

Fijian Villagers Go
Out On The Town

what do villages do wh€n ihey
scoop the pool and win prize money
in May Day lei-makinS contests?

Well, if it is the Fijian Village,
lhey take aIl theirpersonn€l and their
families oul to dinnerl

Last F day, SmorsYs in Waiktki
knew lhat lhe Fijians had come lo
town when over lhirly men, women,
and children descended on them for a
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"Deelites" D elight G uests Pele
Who?

Three Deelite workers pose wilh a tray oftheir lreaB, while Amataga Tiafala ftom
the BYUH farm leaves sfler deliv€ring fresh papaya,

What makes a "Pineapple Dee-
lite" taste so good? The behind-the-
scenes Deelite workers can tell you:
"Apples. pineapples, oranges, pa-
paya, honeydew melons, - and an
orchidl"

Actually, there is some question
about the difference between a pine-
apple deelite and a pheapple boat,
but all those fruits are prepared by the
same department lor sale io Center

It takes 15 trays or about 180
deelites to satisfy ihe matine€ crowd,
and anywherc from 300 on up to
service the night show crowd. The
Reservations personnel call the Dee-
lites depa ment with a house count
belore the show, a theworkersSet
busy preparing the trcats.

BYUH farm delive$ papaya and
orchids daily, and once the sherbe
orice cream is added, you have atreat
that PCC guests long rememberl

Ask any kid in Laie who Pele is,
and he will lell you he's ihe man who
runs the Parks and Recreation activ-
ilies from Laie Park.

He's also an employee in ih€ PCC
Warehouse, and canbe seendrivins a

forklift delivedn8 soods to ihe de-
partments within the CeDter each
dav.

His co-workers describe hin as
"Short physically, but tall in spidt,
and a man who hassreatrappot with
the kids." They add that h€ constant
lyuses his own money, spendins iton
the kids he works with. many of
whom would be drop-outs but for his

Pele Leiatauahad fourteenl0 and
11 year old boys in his basketbatl
team this season. and he will com-
bine his effo s with the Hauula!
Parks and Recreation Sroup this
summer to olfer a frce pmgram ol7
on 7 fooiball. Pop Wamer football
and other activities.

When asked about the money he
spends out of his own pocket, he
smiles and replies ihat "ihe Warc-
house workers" often donate money
for his boys.

There ismuch admiration forPele
among his fellow Center employees,
and, as many ofhis kids are children
of employees, we send a "Thanks,
Pelel" his way.



Meet Ben Nihipali, the "Cash Man"
The new Cash SeNices Manager,

B,rn Nihipaii, faced a maior decision
rec€ntly i{hen he d€cid€d that being
Gen€ral L{anager of Cre}. Line's
Honolulu bus company was keeping
him f.oB time with his.hildrPn

"We had 102 buses, and I was
going io work at 6r00am and coming
back atTr00pmjust iniime to tuck my
kids in bed." he says.

Ben repo{s thath€ is reallyenjoy,
ing his n€w job with the Center.
Noting that not oDly is there not so
much prcssurc inhis job, but there is
also time afterwork nowio organize
the AYSO soccer program that his
young son enjoys, Ben is obviouslv
happy with the change.

The Cash Room has eisht em-
ployees who pick up and deliver the
.ash io all departments throushoui

the Center. A Ceposit is made daily
and ihe Loomis van picks thai up.
'Ihe Cash Room students are all acc-
ountine majors. Ben notes that the
real world outside of the Cent€r is a
lot tougher and more competitive,
and he tries lo teach his students that
working here should requiE the
same effort they would have to put
oui to hold a job elsewhere.

As palt of its donations to the
community, PCC pavs halfthe need-
ed funds to spoDsox such youth acr
ivilies as basketball. football. and
soccer. Ben gets much enjoyment out
of his work in this area, and many
chil&en of employees areinvolvedin
the various prosrams. Update joins
the adninislration and staff in wel-
coming Ben Nihipali 10 the Center.

Betr Nihipali

No, it isn't "Bishop" Obina!
People have called wanting to

talk io "the Bbhop with the white
hail', or "the tnan who is in the
temple prestdency." The Purchasing
and warehouse staffalways laugh at
that, for invariably, the man people
want is not even a member of ihe
Church.

Gil Ohina tu d$cribed by his stalf
as reallypleasant to work with. They
say he "acts like he's real toush, but
he's really soflhearted," There is no
doubt that his workers have a lot ol
affection for the man who superises
all the Center's purchases from paper
clips topineapples andcamemlenses
to the very expensive sophisticated
computer equipment ir use in the
main thealer.

From Kohala on the Big lsland,
Gil is PortusesdFilipi$o, He and his
wife Mary Lou have six childreD, all
nowgrowll. When he retiled fmm the
anDy lo 1974 after 20 yeaB of service

mostly in the Far East, Gii looked to
the windward coast as a place to
settle do{rn.

He Iives in Hauula, and smiles at
questions about how he likes work-
ing with Mormons. "Working with
them is sreat," he replies, "although
my family is Catholic, all our neish-
bols were MormoD in Kohala, so it
wasn't a new thing for me to be
arcund Molmons,"

Equipmenr and other purchases
allive daily at the Center's ware-
house, and Git points out that the
receivinS warehouse is the hub ofthe
depatment. "We rcceive over three
qua ersola ton ofpircappledaily, -
th8t's over thEe tons a week." he
smiles. "Thafs a lot of saladl"
Obina is everlthing they Bayl

You have to agree with that ob-
servation, and after meetirg Gil, you
have to a8r€e with his stafl too, Gil
Obina tu evrtthing they sayl
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EDITORIAL

APCC day is sovaried and packedwith actlvities, that it is difficult to
choose a favodte time or place within the Center,

Some enjoy the aftemoon canoe pageant, ard stop by the lagoon to see
who is dancing onwhich canoe, and to trote howthevisitorsrespondto the
prcaram.

OtheN prefer the evening hours when the day has cooled a littl€, and t}le
bandputs on its cololful regalia to deliSht the crowd wit}l familiarmarches
as well as with new tunes with a Polynesian swiDg. Ifyou haven't taken
time out to sit on the lawn and listen to the band as their new rctunda is
reflected in the lagoon, you ouSht to try it.

The spectacularnight show contiirues to fascinate visitoB, and it is fun
io see old faces amongthe student dance$ as well as the rew anivals who
show up every semester.

However, I think my favodte time of day in the Center is during the
early morning hours before guests have ardved. Then, workers are

s\ /eepiq and cleaning and readying eveq,,lhing for anotherday.The sun is
earlyand dew stillontlle grass andplants. Birdsfillthetreeswith song, and

it is hard to ignorc the beauty of the Center villages and sadens

I noticed resently how the hedSes have grown because of the heavy
rains this past season. The lawns are well-clipped and a deep green, the
new pathways arc clean of litter, and the vilages immaculate.

It is diflicult to think of a more beautiful place in which to work, lt is
obviousthatthoseof uswho sreetthe publicneed neverapologize lorwhat
the Center is and what it can sift to those who come trulv seeking.

We must recosnize thai the Center is beautiful and successlul because

ofthe combined efforts of everyone who works herc. Anyone who planted
a shrub or tree or hefted a rock or tied a fence iogether in years past has
contributed to the beauty we enjoy today

In this rcsad, the Centd stands as a tlue community effort to present

the Chu&h in its very best lisht, May we be srateful lor our part. however
small, in this "Center ol Zion,"

x x * ***x * * * J< r< r< * **r<
Update is pmduced by the Intemal Relations DepartmeDt under the

di.ection of the General Manager,

Thanks 80 to the PCC Gmphics Department for photo veloxes, plate
making, pdnting, and collating, and to the mail couriels for delivery.

Update invites employee su8Sestions, contdbutions, questions, or
letters.

For further details contect Vemlce perc at ext 3012.
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Happy
Birthday!

Vienna Brown May
William Katerc
Meleane Makahununiu
PiIi McFaul
Max Purceu
Lula Faiva
Pu Tihoni
Kam Hoi Cheung
Tongahai Hauili

Laumahina Matalolo
Edwin Kamauoha
Sheila Edwin
William Santiaso
Iay Akoi

28
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31
31
31

New
Show
Times

As of lune 1, the startins time Ior
the night show will be 7:45 pm.

This new time will move other
activity times forwad, and the new
schedule of everts is as follows:

Dinner will be served between the
houm of 4145 and 7115 pm.

The Band Concert will be at 5145
pm.

Th€ villages will close at 7:15 pm,

BYU Movies
Tonight

The Adventurcs of Tom Sawyer
Seturdey

She wore a Yellow Ribbon
and

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer


